RORY MEYERS COLLEGE OF NURSING

About Rory Meyers College of Nursing
Named for Rose-Marie “Rory” Mangeri Meyers, NYU Meyers generates knowledge through research in nursing, health, interdisciplinary science, and educates leaders in nursing to advance healthcare locally and globally. NYU Meyers provides innovative and exemplary healthcare, offers access to a diverse group of entrants to the profession, and shapes the future of nursing through leadership in policy. Founded in 1932, NYU Meyers is the second-largest private university college of nursing in the US, and reflects the intellectual curiosity, dynamism, and quality characteristic of NYU. First as a department, then a division, and now an independent college, our world-class BS, MS, DNP, and PhD programs provide the education foundation to prepare the next generation of nursing leaders. NYU Meyers has the oldest PhD in nursing program in the country. The College’s graduates and its faculty are forerunners in a new era of nursing, where playing a leadership role in achieving excellent patient outcomes and a healthier global society are priorities.

College Mission
At NYU Rory Meyers College of Nursing, we generate knowledge through research in nursing, health, and interdisciplinary science; we educate leaders in nursing to advance healthcare locally and globally; we provide innovative and exemplary healthcare; and we shape the future of nursing through leadership in healthcare policy.

Vision
A global leader in advancing health for all people where they live, play, learn, and work.

Programs
- Nursing (BS) (Traditional 4-Year) (https://bulletins.nyu.edu/undergraduate/nursing/programs/nursing-traditional-4-year-bs/)

Dual Degree
The College of Nursing offers a dual BS/MS (https://nursing.nyu.edu/academics/masters/bsms/?tgid=nyunursing-tabs-4151&tid=overview) degree which enables students to obtain a bachelor’s degree in nursing and advance to a master’s degree that prepares them to be advanced practice nurses serving in roles such as nurse practitioners, nurse-midwives, informaticists, or clinical research nurses. Dual-degree students can choose an advanced practice area from the following programs:
- Adult-Gerontology Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
- Adult-Gerontology Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Clinical Research Nursing
- Pediatrics Primary Care Nurse Practitioner
- Psychiatric-Mental Health Nurse Practitioner
- Nurse-Midwifery
- Nursing Informatics

Accreditation
NYU Meyers
The baccalaureate degree in nursing, master’s degree in nursing, postgraduate APRN certificate, and Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) programs at NYU Meyers are accredited by the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (https://www.aacnnursing.org/ccne-accreditation/), 655 K Street, NW, Suite 750, Washington, DC 20001, (202) 463-6930.

All programs received full accreditation for ten years by the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE) (https://www.aacnnursing.org/ccne-accreditation/) effective April 5, 2017, through December 31, 2027.

NYU Rory Meyers College of Nursing’s Nurse-Midwifery master’s program is fully accredited by the Accreditation Commission for Midwifery Education (http://www.midwife.org/Accreditation/) (ACME), 8403 Colesville Road, Suite 1550, Silver Spring MD 20910-6374. It received full accreditation without recommendations for ten years effective February 2021 through February 2031. For information about accreditation, please contact ACME directly at 240-485-1802, acme@acmn.org, or visit the ACME website (https://theacme.org/).

Pediatric Nursing Certification Board Program Recognition
The APN: Pediatric Nurse Practitioner master’s program in addition to being accredited by CCNE has also met the program recognition requirements of the Pediatric Nursing Certification Board (PNCB). PNCB recognition indicates that a program documented key requirements about the program with the PNCB and graduates are eligible to sit for the PNCB examination. Graduates are also eligible to sit for the ANCC certification examination.

All of NYU Rory Meyers College of Nursing’s programs are recognized by the New York State Education Department’s Office of the Professions (http://www.op.nysed.gov/).
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